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Ni:<iKors vs im{inti:ks.
A newspaper down in 1 lorry says:

"There i>< as much s< n«o and proprhd> in re
fusing to eat a dl»»v.oi ha'canno prepared hv a
colored woman a > t<> <1 > line to read a new *pn,I'ecauae the type \\.e» f t h\ n colored man he
function of hotli positions is purely inca hana. al
lo tlo what each in directed todo h. the respect i\ e
respoiisihle he ads

It ouirlit to have added that there
is as iihk'Ii sense and propriety in
refusing to buy ealieo iiml confectioneryIroin .a nejrro elerk behind
the countor; then it would have seen
the absurdity of its own argument.

If the public will sustain a publisherwho employs u'*jrro compositors,why should it not sustain a

merchant who employs ncoro clerks?
And, then, why should not all employment,in all the industries, be'
trivon to nvoroes because they arc

cheaper? Then eyerybody might
"<ret rich" ovcoiit lln> imfoidionile

J-> I
whites who want employment; and
as for thorn, if tlioy did not choose to

t down on a level with the no^ro,
they could jn> West or starve.

This demand for "cheap labor''
will lead to one of these two issues.
.\ Zii'tii / / '/ 1)i>si I'I'I

The "newspaper down in I lorry"
is willing to confess its mistaken
iudcfinent and fallacy in annnnent

.

- H
when pointed out with sulliciont
clearuesss to he perceptible. I'lic
newspaper up in N'ewherry has, to
our apprehension, sionally failed to
show any sophism or wherein its ar-

oinnent halts. The analogy between
the position of the I lorry newspaper
and the suojrested addendum of the
Newberry newspaper ran la' discoveredonly by those who are blinded
by prejudice, or some mental hallucination.
The printer and cook are known

and recognized by the character of
their work never beinif seen by«> /

routiner in personal contact with the
public, while tlm clerk is only known
1»v personal contact over the counter.
\\ here, then, is tIn* similarity of t.lio
vocaitons? I lesides, it docs sccin tous

ridiculously absurd to talk about, or

to think about, the colored man

eroVdino the white man out of any

profession. If the white man remain
true to his Anjjlo-Saxon instincts of
progression and Government and
aliens himscdf with successive de\elnpincnts,it is impossible to supplant
him by any race, much less the very

inferior colored race; but if the white
man folds his arms and rests upon
his patrimonial and ancestral riohts
t<4 control w ithout due preparation,
then according to the doctrine of ovolutionuthe survival of the fittest''
he will deserve crowding out.

Key. .1. I). 1 tarboc, I). I)., of MeKemlrcechurch, Nashville, 'I'enn.,
has been clouted Hook Aoent of
the Southern Methodist Publishing
House to till out the unexpired term
of.I. lb Mei'errin, I). I). 11(5 is an

Alahamian by birth and is about (ifty-tiveyears old. 11(5 has been a

traveling preacher thirty-live years!
and has liiat the demands of circuits,
stations and districts acceptably and
satisfactorily. I lis character, physically,intellectually, and spiritually,
is described by one word, robust.
I (.. ISC flfl.Vfltlwl ill !»/* low'tiline \

j" « » i-n,

doctrines, and polity of Methodism,
tleli"litiier to walk in "the old paths.11n n i

The interests of the Hook concern

are committed to safe hands. lie
needs ami deserves the co-operation
of the whole church to onahlo him to

manaire the Hook Concern successfullyand continue and increase its
prosperity. Shall he have it.

Mr. A. A. ('romartic informs us

that Mr. 10. .1. Cain ;s now feeding
his stock on fodder that was made in
the year IS17. lie Imilt a fodder
house in the fall of 1817, and stowed
his fodder away in it. Kvery fall
there would he a quantity of the old
fodder that he would not reach, it hoinoin the hack part of the huildid<r,
until last fall, when he erected a new

house in which to stow his new fodder,in order that he miohtmd to and
use up this old fodder that had heen
en hand so loiio, and has just reachedit, ihere heinjr ahout 800 pounds.
The fodder, so our informant says, is
nice, hrioht fodder, and very little' D '

v

affected hy worms. Who can heat it?
liltitlt n liit/h fin.

With one or two exceptions, every
newspaper in the State is opposed to
the employment of colored compositorsalong with, or in the room of
white men. These exceptions are
men who know nothing of practicalprinting themselves, and, no doubt,look upon the pr'nter very much in
the same light as the ditcher or anyother wage worker. Then* theymake a big mistake. A printer mustof necessity be an intelligent man.
A niixiy cannot become a printer;!but very often they take to law or i
medicine. lit t'kcht/ (Sazrttv.
How then did you attain your

present proficincy in the art?

Tim ('hrisliutt . lUt'octfti, Nashville,in 1110 last issue has a "l'rohi
lotion Symposium." The subject is
discussed in different aspects lw

of the ablest prohibitionists in I
the South. It oujdit to be published
in pamphlet form and widely circulatedover the country. Such documentswould la- educative and must
needs result in op-rat irnoil in diffusingconvincing information aiming
the people.

riie con vie ts of the Minnesota
state prison will beoin about Au«nist
Sth the publication of a weekly fourcolumnfolio newspaper, called the
/V/.foy# .1///"('c/', the object beitij* to
benefit the prison library fund. There
are four practical printers who will
attend to tlio lueehi.nieaI department,
while prisoner Lew Shoemaker will
l»e editor-in-chief. i

I >ri<oidier < ienoral W iIiill111 Mekce
I I nitod States arinv, (retired)
late judee advocate Lp~iieual, died at
his country residence, Maplewood.
Fairfax county, \ a., last Sunday, at
half past "i o'clock, in the 72d year of
his a«o\

The uiit.uti! losses hy lire in the
I nited States amount to $120,(MM),.1*0(1, and tin- consumption of ciears,
cigarettes and smoking tohacco
amounts to $200,(KM),(MM). Total do
struction l>\ lire, $220,000,000.
Ohio State ('(invention nominated

Tims. K. I 'owe11 for (iovernor and
put forth a rinjdno platform ondorsino( leveland's administration and
doniandino a revision of the tariff
laws, &c.

.lohti Sherman lias lieen selected
by the iiiehland ('ountv ("onvention
as leader of the delegation to the
State Kepuldican ('onvention.

oitsoi.N i: t»i< i t it i:s.
We eommed tin* artiele helow

laken from the the /'»( /in/>.r
to tlic knidb, consideration of parents
with this remark that pictures are

most inllnentiai in determining tlx1
trend of character in youth ami enterthis caveat: "lie careful."

At its sessions in 1 SS.j the Legislatureenacted a law prohibitin«* the
imporlino-, printine-, publishing-,1
selling or distributing of any hook,
pamphlet, printed paper, or other
tiling containing obscene, indecent
or improper picture, print, lioure or

description tendino- to corrupt the
morals of t he you t h.

Similar laws have been enacted in
many other states. In this state a

violation of this law is punished by
imprisonment not exceeding- two
years and by a linn not exceeding
one thousand dollars, or both, at the
discretion of the t'ourt. Whoever
has in his possession such book, pamphlet.printed patter, or picture, eitherfor sale, exhibition or circulation
comes within the purview of the law
and is liable to the line and impris-
omncnl above mentioned. Uiirlit
thinking people everywhere are be-
einino' to demand that this law be
rieridly enforced.

I'holographs, lithographs, prints of
all kinds, and of the most obscene
nature, are being scattered broadcast
over the land, to the intense distrust
of all |tureininded |ieo|)le and the
utter undoing of the youth of the
country.

It lias become common in the
trade of the tobacconists more partic-
ularly, to give to each purchaser one
or more of these foul pictures which
no young man for a moment would
think of showing his mother or sister,
They are used as advertisements and
distributed particularly among the1
younger boys who smoke the "tonev"1
eigarett. They are abroad in this:
town. We have seen young boys
with them in their possession, clier-
ishing them with a care they would
never give the finest painting of theI n

world's most renowned master.
In t'harlotto and Kaleigh, NorthO 7

Carolina, the sale of Duke's cigaretteshas been prohibited by the laws!
of those municipalities for the reason
that with each package sold a pictureof an obscono character is given as
au inducement to purchase. The
sale of the goods of this and everyother linn which offers similar in
ducements, should be forbidden
everywhere. The law of our state
covers this case and it should be carriedout. Whether the law is vio-j
lated or evaded here we do not
know, but the effects of its violation
either here or in some place near
here may be seen in the community.
The law is so plain that the most ignorantmay easily understand it. It'
is so broad as to leave no loopholefor evasion. It is so excellent and
designed to destroy an evil so <jroat
that every puro.iiindod person wiii
desire to see it made effective.

*V"Itirds on t lie !< anil.

Farmers, protect the birds, the insecteaters, robins, catbirds, bluebirds,blackbiids, thrushes, orioles,
redbirds, woodpeckers and all. Kncli
class has a mission to perform in the
economy of nature, and without their
ussistanee wo will have neither crops
nor fruits. The martins destroy
weevil, tin* quails and grouse familydestroy the chinchbutf, the wood
peckers dio the worms from trees,and the other eat worms, buirs and
caterpillars. All do their part.Destroy tho birds of prey, but
save your friends. J/mw/e/ooWAs
Plotty/tintm. <

J

Prohibition in Main.*.

Ah ono of tin* arguments used l»v
the Ai»ti-Prohibitionists in Anderson
I 'ounty is the failure of the prohibilionlaw in Maine, Mr. t'olu.nbus
Wardlaw, a in* inlier of the Anderson
liars wrote to the mayor of Portland
and asked him for a statement of the
ofleet of the law in that eity. The
following letter, received ill reply,

published in the Anderson ./"///
no/:

I Nhm'i.a n i», Mi:., .Inly 1, 1SS7.
M >/ <sb : Many inquiries

are continually reaching me from
dilTerent points relative to the e racyof th" nrohilii. ion law in Maine
in suppressing intemperance, and
more espeeiall>, as to the truth of
the statements, circulated in your
f 1\V 11 21 11 I 1 oil i«»r Ssl:. tow 11 .:> t tin »r#» hpi»

morn tli:m lot) open saloons in tlm
city «>f Portland.

C'onciderino tlm oxtnnt and fro(|ii(*iitIvof such itupiiries I Imvo
dnnnmd it a savino of tium to write
a general Inttnr answerino" substantiallytlx se questions.

hirst. I would jjive it, emphatically,as my opinion that the prnlnhitorylaw in Maino dons have tlm effectto larjroly suppress intemperance
amoiitr the people, hv restricting the
sale of intoxicants within narrow

limits in many places, and, in most,
of the towns in Mai e preventing
their sale altogether.

Second. It is not true that there
are lot) open saloons in Portland.
One tlm contrary there are no open
liars or saloons in the city of Port
land; not, to uiv knowledge, a singleplace where liquor is advertised
lor sale. While it may lie possible
t<i produce lienor for drinking purposes,yet its sale is driven into dark
corners, and its sale must be carried
on clandestinely, witii the greatest
difficulty and risk; under these cir
cumstances the youth a re not exposedto temptation and are permitted
t<i crow up without the formation of
drinkine haoits. 'I'lm number of arrestsfor drunkenness average three
or four daily, which is a small numberconsidering that we are a larj^c
seaport city, with many vessels arr.i .;iP- '

»%t.i;,,
: * v |" > -

is easily obtainable. Besides, our

custom is to arrest any parties found
in a drunken condition, while, in
most cities, arrest are not made for
drunkenness unless neeotn panicd
with disturbance.
The sentiment of our eommunitv

is in favor of prohibition and a faithfulenforcement of the law, nnd
wot Id not lon«r tolerate an administrationwhich would allow the law to
!>U held in contempt.

It must not be overlooked that one

important advantage of tlm prohibitorylaw is its cducatiner influence
upon the people. I inler it. whoeversells intoxicating liipiors is
1 i 'atided as a erituinal: t he business of
liquor sellino- is thereby made odious
thus educating the public mind
against the sale and use of intoxicants.

With such a law upon the statute
book, the power is oiyen any communityto abate a liquor nuisance
within its midst, and protect the
member of society airainst a darino

% n n n

evil.
Believing that p rohibition will

promote tin1 happiness and prosperityof any State, I recomend its adoptionto your fellow-citizens in South
t'arolina. Very truly yours

t'u\s. .1. t'li.M'.MAN, Mayor.

The Story ol'u Shirt.

There is a story of a shirt in connectionwith the recent reunion at

(iettysburo, I'a., of the men who
wore the blue and the oray, which is
in pleasino contrast with the bloody
shirt exhibitions with which the countryhas been painfully familiar. At
the close of the reunion there was an

exchange of badges between l'ickett's
men and the members of the I'hil-
udclphia Brigade. Colonel Win. If.
Aylett <if l'ickett's Division had exchangedhis badge on tho lirst day
( f tho reunion, but ho said thai if
tho 1'hiludolphia Brigade hoys want
od anything (dso of hi in tlioy should
have it. oven if it was his shirt. Colonol.lames (),lteilly of tho Sixtyninth1'. V. V. answered that they
would like to have that shirt, to which
('olonol Aylett rejoined that ho was

ready then and these to fulfill Ins
contract if tho ladies were put out.
This not being then insisted upon,
Colonel Aylett a fow days ago forwardedby express a shirt to Colonel
()'Beilly, accompanied by a letter, in
which he acknowledged in handsome
terms tho attentions lavished on tho
ex-Confederates by the lVnnsylvanian?.Concluding his letter, ColonelAylett says: "We soldiers have
found out tho way to bring back
peace, friendship and love to the
whole country, and the politicians
had better take warning.M

Terrible Mortality.

A correspondent writing us from
the Marlboro, S. C. sectton says.

"It is with deep regret and sad
heart that we chronicle the facts, but
who would believe that within a
small scope of country, not over
twelve miles square, in the Ber.nettsvillcsection, that thirty or more per-
mmih nitvt! 11115(1 .w n m n ino period or
thirty da vs. <«iui vory prominent
merchants horo, Mr. C. S. McCall,
sold fourteen collins in oine week, an

average of two per day. 'IVrteupide-mio soeins to |>o fever. >%£eaai
prominent parties are now very jo^Bjybut with the rains for the last few
[lays it is hoped that the disease will 1!"
1)0 checked. II 11nun<jt<>n J/c.wc/i i '

/"'
'
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Wealth hi Minerals.

j Wasii i Niirox, .1 *»ly 24. .The
following condensed statement of the
production of the more importantminerals of the I nited States in the
calender year 1880 is issued I»y the
I'nited states jroolo^ical survey in
advance of a report on mineral resourcesof I itiltd States, preparedI»> David T. Day» oliiof or the divisionof mineral statistics and technology:

Notable increase of production and
increase in value was a general characteristicof the value of the mineral
products increased in round numbers
from * 128,<MM>,<>()() j,, |S8o to * if,,-),.
0(H),OOO in 1880. The important factorin ^ain of x!l7,t M)0,(RM) wast lie in-
ni-inni prouilCMOII ol pltr ||<)ll troill
*1,01 i,r>^r» tons in issr> to rv
088,821) tons in I ssij, and an appreciation»>f i5c. in the average value
per ton, making a total ;_p»in of *80,488,800in this industry alone.
The condition of the indi\iduaal

industries is suinmari/.ed ai follows:
The prine;pal iron statistics for ISS*»
were: I )oinestic iron ore eonsrrmed.
11),( K >0,( H )t) lono tons; imported iron
ore consumed 1,080,488 lonir tons;
total ironore consumed, 11,088,488
lonjr tons. I'i^ iron made 5,088,851)
loni( tons, an increase of 1,088.808
tons as compared with 1880. \ alue
at furnaces *1)5. I 1)5,71)0, or *80, IS2,800imiro than in the first statistics

I of maufaetoi ies, including all dupliIcations, 4? 142,1 MM),I KM), an increase of
'* 11),5t)(),()()() as compared with 1885.

The total value of oood produced
in 1880 was *85,000,000, an inereaes
of *8,11)0,000 over 1 Ss5. The productionof silver dnrino the vear decreasedfrom -85 | ,(>()(),()(M) in I SS5 to
*5I,0< H),(ItM) in I SSI>.

The production of copper in 1880,
including 15,1)1)0,1)00 pounds from
imporied pvrites, amounted to 100,058,081pounds, valued at ¥10,40'),
508, a decrease of 10,281,520 pounds,
and *1,828,400 in value from 1885
The average price of copper in 1880
decline to 10^ cents per pound.

The total production of lead in-
crease io id^'.p tons in 1JSSH, valuedat * 12,007,7 10, ill an avora«^3
valuo of *0)1 K) nor short ton in
Now York. The production of white
load in 1880 in ostinnitod at O0,000
short tons, valued at 01 cents per
pound, *7,500,000. The total valueof the oxides of lead was about
*i,5)i5.ot in.
The zinc production was 12,012

short tons valued at *88 per short
ton: an increase of 1,05)1 short tons
and *212,552 in value over 1885.
Zinc, oxide, (zinc white.) was also

| made directly from ores to the
amount of IS,(UK) short tons valued
*1.1 I 1,000.

In 1880 the production of tpiicksilverin Colorado was 20,081 flasks,
or 2,201,517 pounds, valued at I,000.This is a decrease of 2,002
Mask, hut the total value shows ai
incrrase of *80,81 I due to increase in

price. The total production of all
kinds of coal in ISN0 exclusive to
that consumed at the mines, known
as colliery consumption, was 107,082,200 short tons, valued sit *1 17,112,755, at die mines. The total
production of all kinds of coal shows
a net oaiu of 1,875, SSI short tons,
compared with 1885, hut loss in spotvalue of * I, f 10,120.

I ).>!I ill ni* Ml II v I.'. II I. ...

Mr. II. X. Minivn. editor and proprietorof the Columbia I hiily AVeo/v/
died at his residence in Columbia on

Monday last of eongest'on of the
brain. Kor some months previous to
his death Mr. limlyns health had
been failing, but on Monday morn
iiicr be was well enough to ride out
with a friend and was so much better
on his return that his speedy recovery
was anticipated. Later" in the day,
however he complained very much
of the heat and towards afternoon it
was evident that he was passing
away.

Mr. Hmlyu was born in Charleston
about thp year 1842 and served an

apprenticeship in tho printing business.lie entered the Confederate
army at the breaking out of the war
and served to the end. He was one
of the founders of the Columbia /»V'/ixtcrand was for a long time a memberof its editorial staff. Several
years ago he bought out tho PalmettoYeoman of Columbia and changedit to the livening AYcor#/ and was
its editor and proprietor to the time
of his death.
Mr Kmlyn possessed those lovabletraits of character which endearedhun to all with whom he came in

contact, lie loved his fellosv-inen,
engaged in every enterprise calcula-
tod to adyanco their haj»j»inoss, and
was loved in turn. Ho was a memberof nearly every benovolentorganji/ution in Columbia, and his services
and the columns of his paper were
ever at their command. His work
upon the press was done faithfully
and well. Ho was an indefatigable
newshunter, and his reports were
penned with that decree of skill
which belongs to the trained journalistwho loves his profession. It may
be said that he passed away with the
harness upon his back, for even sicknesslie gave his attention to whateverho thotght would advance his
paper. -Carte#to/i

A tree called tlie umbrella trooof
Japan, now growing in a yard at Tallahassee.Flu., though only three' n

t «

years old, has leaves on it that measure21 inches by 1(1. It is umbrella
shaped, and makes a shelter that is
impervious to sunshine or rain.

There sre many accidents and diseases
fewhch Affect Stock and cause serious in^Humionco and loss to the farmer and in
s which may lie quickly remidicd
r thouP^eOf Dr. J. H. McLean s Volcanic
\\ Llnbnol^^

A Cirniid Army Journal Calls ahuit.

Tho (/rami Army ,/oiirnul publishedin Huston, in its last issue bays:
"Many comrades arc asking whether

itho crusade how going <>n against tho
I'rosidcnt is really on account of his
veto of the dependent pension bill or
is a preconcerted political movement
in opposition to a Democratic administrationComrades, politics is a

dangerous rock, whicn will surely
wreck our organization if v/e fail to
give it a wide berth. ''All hands
about ship!" Tho Grand Armyshould cease foolino around the ragIi. .«ged edge of polities. Cither oast out
entirely the political devil that has
uireao\ snown n> niaspiicmous presenceor else sail in and show our

hand in square man-fashion. it is
evident that there is a political motive
in the attack upon the President
under the <niiseol (irand Army op'position. Not withstanding tin- fact
tiiat it has Ijooii admitted that the
1'residciit had nothing to do with
originating the order for the return
of the rebel lla<js, the warfare against
him has been kept up with such venom

that it lias distrusted all fair minded
people."
Worse than an 10: i rl 11 < | tiake.

S I'KliA no:, III., duly 21..At
2:W) o'clock this morninir the entire
city was aroused by a most terrilie
explosion, which was immediately
followed by the rinjrino of the lire
bell. The powder house of the ( Miieaoo,Wilminoton and Vermillion
( oal ( 'oinpanv has been struck by
liohtnino, and between eioht and
t 'ii thousand pounds of powder bad
exploded. lOvcry dwelling on the
South ami West side of the powder
was completely shattered, and in
most eases entirely demolished.
Not a vestio(j of the powder house
remains, while where it stood is an
excavation about sixty feel lon<r,
forty feet wide and twenty feet
deep.

< >11 iv one person was fatally injured,a tramp sleeping in a ear near
the powder howsse. Six others were

seriously hint, while minor casca
deswill reach nearly one hundred.

There were forty-live dwellings almosttotally demolished, and there is
not a plate oiass window h ft in the
business pari < 1 the citv. It is impossibleat this time, t<> estimate the
less, but it will probably reach *7">,]00 or *100,000.

i»

Far better than tin- harsh treatment el
medicines which horribly grip.) the patient
ami destroy the coating of the stomach
Or. .). II. .Mcbeans Chill and Fever cure.
Sold at 50 cents a bottle,

IbvcKciticn t in Anderson.

A Mti:uso\, July 23. Kxcitement
is runuilie* hi«fh here this morninen p n
on the prohibition (paestion. .ludoe
Norton iastu d a rule against the
('omuiissioncrs of Klection orderingthem to show cause, if any they have
before him at his residence last niidit
at N o'clock why a mandamus should
not issue commanding them to appointMan tours of Klection and
Commissioners of registration, and
publish the reipiisit notice of same
and of election to beheld in Alienist
as required b\ the recent act of the
legislature. The rule was served
yesterday, and the commissioners,
with their friends and counsel, and
those of the prohibition committee,
accompanied by counsel, went to.
Wulhalla yesterday afternoon. lb
K. Whitner and Ceoroo K. I'rince
are counsel for Tally and Mct'ully,
two of the commissioners, and .Murray,Iboa/.eal A Murra> and lb-own A
Tribble represent the prohibitionists.Almost everybody is waiting in con
.;,i i.i.> ..V i i i-i
oiviui d»;n: an i id \ UJ IK'iir IIUNV i) IKIlfl!
North will decide.

Kxposure to rough weather, getting ..»*t
living in damp localities, are favorable to
the contraction of diseases of the kidneysand hladder. As a preventive, and for the
cure of all kidney and liver trouble, use
that valuable remedy, Dr. .1. II. Mel,can's
Liver and Kidney Halm. $1.00 per bottle

Mr. .lames Spencer, says the ('hattanoooa/Vz/os, hit on a novel way to
oet at approximate weight of a fly.Ills sore is oreatly pestered with
Hies, and he recently brought into
use the patient lly paper. lie put

lout tweny-one of these sheets, beino
12x28 inches each, covering a surface
of odd sipiare inches. In the evening,when the papers were filled, he took
them up to destroy them, and noticed
the increased weight, and, struck

.with curiosity, he put the paperswith their load of dead llies in u pairof scales, and found that the twentyoneweighed exactly seven pounds.S . IHo then weighed twouty-one sh.'ets
without the llies and found they
weighed four pounds snd four ounces.
Thus on the twenty-one papers there
were forty-four ounces, or two pounds
and twelve ounces, of Mies. This
number of flies are taken probably
two or three times a day."Now :f you want to know how much
ft fly weighs," said Mr Spencer, "you
will find that there is an average of
t wenty .flios to the square inch on the
paper. ()n the paper, therefore,
which has tt'M\ squaro inches, you
have W,720flies, and on tin; whole
twonty-ouo sheets there are 1 11,120
flies; therefore, if 111,12! flies
weighed forty-four ounces, ho\. inucii
does one fly weioh? It is a simplecalculation, and those who have a curiosityto know can quickly find it
out/'

Hick-headache, wind on the stomach,
hilliousness, nausea, arc promptly and
ngreonbly banished by Dr. J. II. .McLean's
Little Liver and Kidney Pellets. 25c. per
vial.

Who waits till an >ther calls him to I
supper, often remains hungry.

<«ipsy Proverbs.

After misfortune comes fortune.
hotter n donkey which lets youride, than a Hue horse which throws

you off.
Those are the fattest fishes which

fall hack into the water. j

It is not tfood to choose women or

cloth l>v ?andle-li<rht.
What is the use of si kiss unless ,

there he two to divide it?
Who has out luck, need only sit at J

home with his mou li open.
Who wants to steal potatoes must

not foroet the sack.
Two hard stones do not orind

sinal I.
1'olite words cost little and do

much.
Who Hatters voti has either cheatedyou or wants to cheat.
If you have lost your horse, then

you can throw away saddle and hri-
die as well.

In ad\ance of the sickly season render
yourself impre^nuide; a imilarial atmosphereor sudden eliauuc of temperature i>
friniirht with danger; use Dr. J. II. M> CLean's Strengthening Cordial, $1.00 peri
iMltllf.

ADVKKTISKMKNTS

FA I K l'FFFF

MaI.H AMI I'KAI.V1.IT j
ixsTrfini: ;

With Military Department lor ^

Coys and Calisthenics and
Fine Arts for Girls.

REV. J. A. SMITH Cii.\i»i .\rn ok
Davidson Ciii.i.b.k, I'hok. ok Latin \ni>

(Iiikkk, Mo|;\l, \nd Mkntai. I'llll.oso
I'll v.

OAPT. W. L. FLOYD, (IhaihiatkokI
S. <Mii.iiauy A«\di.my, I'iiok. Mat hi-;
MAUI'S \ \ 11 MII.iiauv TAC'IHS. ^ \

MISS LOULA AYERS, Cuadi atk
ok ( IIOWA.n FhM \l I. 1 ns'I II ti:,Ti VCII k.lt
ok C.\ i.istii knio, IIk.iiku F.noi.isii, Mr
>l( \m» Fkkscii.

MRS. MARIA LOUISA SMITH,
S A VA N N Ml, (i.\. I I llill ScilOOI., Tl.ACII Kit
(IK Vol VI. AM) I NS'l'ltK M KVI'AI. .M I s|< .

I
Tl ITIHN AMI IJoAltl) HKASlIN\m.K

OlTAIlKI ('AI'AMI I'NIKOKM $1(>.?5.

I
sksSION (ll'IA'SIIN TIIK fiust mo.XIIAV

in skrtk.miik.lt isst. kill! dl'lt L.\i(uk|
( i in i i. \ it, a unit i>s

OA IT. NY. I.. FLOYD,
Faiit Bi.kkk, N. (".

july 21 52 Hin.

dSTctice to Creditors.
'

M. 'I'. Floyd, Administrator of I.. II.
Floyd, deceased, I'laiutilV a^anLt CatherineIt ('olriuan, Sarah It Coleman, N

llu^li .1. Floyd, >i a!, Defendants.
Complaint lor Judgment and Belief.
In obedience to an Order of the Court

in abo\V >tated case made 1 »y .ludio !. II. 1

11tidson, of date the 1th day of May 1HS7,!notice is hereby jiiven, tli.it all creditors of
tlie Itstate of the stiid L. II. Floyd, deceits
ed, are required to prove their demands
before the Clerk of this Court, on or be-I
vore the 10th day of September next, or
this notice may be plead in bar of their
( minis.

JOHN M. (HJVRK, ('. 0. I\
july 21 52Jit.

LUCY HINTON!
CHEW I

Tlios. ('. W i 11 i21 ins & Co/s
CKIjKMtATKI) TORA(1CO.

-» 4» «

LIJCY II INTON! ;

The Leading i'olmcco in the
South.
m + m*

i)i:ici»v, io win » to lilt.

VIII VI Ml, I-I S. (t IO 1,11.

| Hiirroniihs & Collins,
CONWAY, S. (\,

'

W lloll'SIl |«> lot* II 4» I * ! _>
I 'oil III),

inch IS IS'-J (!m.

loluiPnn As Jolinxnn, > .lolinsonn A* (JtiuttIclmnm,Marlon, s. C. \ Conway, S.

Johnsons iV Umittchu inn,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C. f

I'KOMI'T ATT II NilON «>IVKN TO lll>1N KSS.

I'ollocliiiK II S|M>«>iiilly.
0

OR, E. NORTON
o

u /: a'/:/;/'.s <>xst. i .vtl t
ox IIAX.lt .1 fi ll srrplyor

PURE DRUGS
A

AM)

KIMlSil MKDK'IMcl.
PHARMACUETICAL G00D3

A I.WAYS IN STOIC li.

omhs,

i) -Brushes,
O

Fine Toilet Soaps,
.().

Shaving Soaps and Bribes,.
O

MEbjcjNAL SQAPS^^""
o %

ooth-Picks
().

Tooth-Biushes
- ()

Colognes,
o

Extracts,
.O.

Vestal Oil &c.

Nv Becj to Inform the Public
THAT \YK IIAVK

)N HANI) A KI LL STOCK OK

«.i:n i:i:ai. m kim iia musk,

Situ as I )li Y ()()l )S,
CL< )TI 11 X(i,
I I A'I'S, < A

noo i's \ \ i> si ioi :s,

FAMILY GROCERIES
JACON, COILN, KLOKL, L'ICK,

SKOAL, C( )KKKK, &c.
o

Which wc^ire oU'erino' at HaUlum''
irices to CASH purchasers.
OIYK us a call, we are satisfied

ve can make it to your interest.

\VK WILL PA V the liighost
mirUct prices for
CIM'DK TURPENTINE,

WOOL,
WAX,

HIDES,
KURS&e.,

H. T. LEWIS
au<r.5-1 y

/

STOP HERE!
*y' HKAI) THIS NOW

I have a larjro and varied sjock of Mens
Youths and Hoys Clothing

I >HV (i<)( )l )S,
NOTIONS

HATS,
TIHNKS,

VN I) (JMllltl'HiliA'H,

a ico< I-:I< i iy*
1 1 V V, ( OltN.Ac.

o

Which I will soli low down for CASH
« i 4

V

Sowing Machine Needles, of all Kinds ii

ipeciality.
J. A. MAYO

a-u-«r.V1 -y

/, \

.Ji


